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and Jantie could not help remenibering how coldly cynical Mrs. St. James
had been to "Sister Jean." Gordon Aubrey and bis pretty wife are living
very happily, though not endowed very richly with this world's goods, stili
she has won her husband's love, and knokws how to keep it, and Gordon
bas certainly not repented of his bargain, as .\lrs. St. .aines had predicted.
The Hor£ Jerry Hopkins is still unniarrried : he declares hinself as "fnot a
tnariying man." People say lie feit very badly at Rea Severn entering the
convent. But somctimes people say a good deal that is not quite true.
The couvent of St. Marguerite is in a flourishing condition, everything
works on serenely and calimly. Uncle Dick (-ay has his new house. coml-
pleted and is charmed withi its beauty. Blondine declares that he thinks
more of the 1îouse than he does of her.

If isW'vinter again, a cId Deceiber afternoon, and Ned Crane has just
happened in," as lie very often does now. to have a chat with. Zoe, and to

hear over and tee: again about her lovely visit abroad with Sir Barry and
Dolores, Mr. Vacine is very anxious that Ned will marry Zoe, but likf
her sister. the younget Miss Litchfield, is very, refractory. She is really
very fond indeed of gay, good-hearted, adorinig Ned. But it is far from her
to give himi the satisfaction of knowing. She knows Ned intendsasking
ber to marry hii, and, perhaps. after a good iany years from now, he
vill. Ned stops and talks so long that at last the pretty white and gold

clock strikes five. and they hear Mrs. Litehtield and Aunt Adeline prepar-
inr tea i4the dining hall.

"Sa e. when are you going to say 'yes' to wlat I asked you the
other day" edays. as he pokes the fire in the brightly-polishe' grate.

a e&iie" Miss Litchfield answers, crossly. She heartily wishes Ned4y
.woudNt allude to that " other day." when he had stirred up ber feelings
80 remorselessly. She smiles grimly and clinks her knitting needles together
viciously. She.even goes so far as to give "Dut," the unoffending kitten,
an augry poke witlh her toe.

Wn't you tell nie when, deair?" Ned urges, tenderly. And Zoe throws
the crinison and whit smoking cap sue is înaking on the sofa.

"I mtust go and sec if the supper is nearly ready," she s'ays, standing by
.Ned's side, in the red glow of the flickering fire-Iight.

Ned takes the pretty liand hanging by lier side. " Say, Zoe, when will

you narry mieft
With a clear, muocking laugh she twists her haud away. And the taunt-

alizing'words he lias leard so often ring through the pretty cosy, fire-lit
room. echoing wilful Zoe's words, as she floats out the door toward the din-
ing hall, for she is nost unromantically hungry for lier tea. The answer to
Ned's earnest question was otie of Zoe's clear, sweet riplIes of gay laughter,
and the mnocking words, "Soie. Day:'
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